2021 Far Oaks Golf Club Season Pass Package
All packages include unlimited greens fees, cart fees, and range balls for the calendar year 2021. You receive 14
day advance tee time reservation requests. In addition, Far Oaks Club cardholders receive reciprocal privileges
at the following Walters Golf Management golf courses: Gateway National Golf Links, Stonewolf Golf Club,
The Prairies of Cahokia, Innsbrook Golf Club, and Woods Fort Golf Club. Reciprocation is restricted to after
11:00 a.m. on Weekends and Holidays. Cart fees are required at a defined rate per round at reciprocal courses.
All tee times for reciprocal courses must be made through the Far Oaks Golf Club pro shop within one day of
the tee time. If your tee time reservation is not booked through the Far Oaks golf shop, you will be charged the
regular applicable rates at each facility.
* The club reserves the right to close the course at any time for outside bookings or league play.
Passes are available in the following categories:

SINGLE……………………………………………………………….$3,495
-Includes Unlimited Cart Fees and Range Balls Anytime excluding Booked Events.

SingleSelect…………………………………………………………$2,795
-Includes Unlimited Cart Fees and Range Balls Monday – Friday and
Saturday-Sundays & Holidays after 12:00 P.M.

CouplesSelect……………………………………………………..$3,495
-Includes Unlimited Cart Fees and Range Balls Monday – Friday and
Saturday-Sundays & Holidays after 12:00 P.M.

New Cart Policy
ALL Players MUST Ride with a Playing Partner if they are playing in a group of 2 or in a group of 4.
Single Rider Carts will NOT be permitted!
 Season passes will be limited to the first 50 paid 


Reciprocal privileges are only valid during Walters Golf Management’s tenure with each property.
At such time as any of the courses cease to be Walters Golf Management clients, this offer is null and
void at that course.

Application
NAME: __________________________________________
REGISTRATION DATE: ______________________
ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________________
CITY: _________________________________________ STATE: _______________ ZIP: ________
MOBILE PHONE:
WORK PHONE: ____________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS: _______________________________________
Upon payment, the Far Oaks Golf Club pass holder may begin usage, and the card is in effect until December 31, 2020.
By my signature below I attest to the following:
I understand that as a Far Oaks Golf Club pass holder, I will receive a 14 day call in privilege and that there will be times
when a previously booked outing may prohibit play. I also understand that my season pass does not include any outside
tournament play.
I understand that reciprocal privileges are only valid during Walters Golf Management’s tenure with each property. At
such time as any of the courses cease to be Walters Golf Management clients, this offer is null and void at that course.
I also understand the refund policy is on a prorated basis as follows:
One (1) through sixty (60) days after purchase ....................................................................70%
Sixty-One (61) through one hundred twenty (120) days after purchase ............................ 40%
There will be absolutely no refunds after one hundred twenty (120) days from purchase date.

New Cart Policy
ALL Players MUST Ride with a Playing Partner if they are playing in a group of 2 or in a group of 4.
Single Rider Carts will NOT be permitted!
Type of Pass Purchased
 Single

 Couple

Primary Player #1 ____________________________Primary Player # 2 ___________________________
Purchaser Signature: ___________________________________ Date of Purchase: __________________
Approval Signature: ______________________________ Approval (Print Name) _____________________

